Introduction
Smart adaptive materials capable of healing after environmental stress, such as abrasion,i mpact, oxidation, or moisture, are currentlyo fg reat interest because of the possibilityo fi mproving product functionality and lifetime, reducing the rate of failures, and decreasing the maintenance. The practical demand for maximum usage times leads to the pursuit of self-healing materials. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] Self-healing polymers, in particular, have been exploredi ntensively because of their wide field of application and the large variety of healing mechanismsa vailable. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] The healing process is based on reversiblec hemistry,i nvolving dynamic covalent bonds, non-covalenti nteractions, or ac ombinationo f both. Ar eversible bond is defineda sachemical linkage that can cleavage and re-form under equilibrium conditions, which may enable polymers to be adaptable by means of structure modification to favor am ore thermodynamically stable state determined by as timulus. [13] [14] [15] Thus, the reorganization of the chemicalb onds leads to ar econnection of the damaged parts, resultingi napartial or complete recovery of the material. This process may be triggered either by an externals timulus, such as heat, [16] [17] [18] pressure, [19] light, [20, 21] or automatically (e.g. by the damage itself). [22] To achieve an autonomously healing material, the healing process should take place at ambient conditions and, for that, disulfideb onds appear as good candidates. Disulfide chemistry has been favored in the design of self-healing polymers, owing to the dynamics and reversibility of the SÀSb ond cleavage. [23, 24] Nevertheless, mosto ft he synthesized materials are based in aliphatic disulfides, which still need the presenceo fa catalyst, [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] irradiation, [30] [31] [32] [33] or temperature [34, 35] to undergo the exchange reaction, whereas it would be desirable to have this reaction under mild conditions, without external stimuli.I n this sense,a romatic disulfides are found to be especially promising, [36] [37] [38] and exchange reactions have been reported at room temperature both in solution [39] and in the solid state. [40] Thus, aromatic disulfides have been used for the preparation of self-healing and reprocessablee lastomers, [41] [42] [43] epoxy networks, [44] [45] [46] or polyurethanes, [47] amongo thers. The mechanism responsible for the exchange of the disulfide compounds has recently been proposed theoretically by using quantun chemical calculations, [48] and confirmed experimentally. [49] It consists of a[ 2 + +1] radical-mediated mechanism, in which the first step is the homolytic cleavage of the SÀS bond to generatesulfenyl radicals that may attack other neighboringd isulfide bonds, producing an interchange of sulfur atomsv ia at hree-membered transition state. Severalp arameThe theoretical self-healing capacity of new sulfenamide-based disulfides is estimated by using theoretical methods of quantum chemistry.S tarting from previously studied aromatic disulfides, the influence of inserting aN Hg roup between the disulfide andt he phenylr ing (forming the sulfenamide), as well as the role of the phenyl ring in the self-healing process is analyzed. Three parameters are used in the evaluation of the selfhealing capacity:i )the probability to generate sulfenyl radicals, which is the first step of the process;i i) the effect of the hydrogen bonding, which affects the mobility of the chains;a nd iii)the height of the exchange reaction barrier.T he insertion of the NH group notably decreases the bond dissociation energy and, therefore, increases the probability to produce sulfenyl radicals and helps the approach of these radicals to neighboring disulfides, favoring the self-healing process. The role of the phenylr ings is clearly observed in the reactionb arriers, where the p-p stacking interactions notably stabilize the transition states, resultingi nl arger rate constants. Nevertheless, this stabilization is somewhat reduced in the aromatic sulfenamides, owing to al ess effective p-p interaction. Therefore, the sulfenamide-based aromatic disulfides may be considered as promising candidates for the design of efficient self-healing materials.
ters may affect the evolution of this reaction:a )the concentration of sulfenyl radicals, which can be controlled chemically by tuning the strength of the SÀSb ond;b )the dynamics of the polymericc hains, governing the ability to flow and reshuffle; and c) the energetic barrieroft he exchange process.
The analysis of these three parameters have been performed recently [48, 50] for as et of aromatic disulfides, leading to at heoretical protocol to estimate the self-healing capacity of ag iven material. In this manner,ith as been observed that electron-donating groups (EDGs) in the phenyl rings, especially the amino group and derivatives, weaken the SÀSb ond, promoting the formation of sulfenyl radicals. The chain dynamics is analyzed in terms of the non-covalenti nteractions, in particular the p-p stacking and the hydrogen bonding. The former has as light influence on the mobility of the chains, whereas the latter is relevant in the reaction process:m olecular dynamics simulations show that both an excessively large and small number of hydrogen bonds may be detrimentalf or the process, as estimated by the ratio of disulfides that are close enough to undergo the exchange reaction. Finally,t he reaction barrier should be low enough to allow the reaction at room temperature. Barriers of only 12-14 kcal mol À1 have been calculated for differents ystems. The influenceo ft he activation energy is accounted for by the exchange reaction constant.
In this work, we intend to estimate the self-healing capacity of severaln ovel urea-and urethane-based disulfide polymers by using the previous theoretical protocol. In particular,t wo main features will be analyzed:i )the influence of the amino group when it is located between the disulfidea nd the phenyl group (RÀPhÀNHÀSSÀNHÀPhÀR, where R = urea, urethane), that is, the performance of sulfenamide-baseda romatic disulfides, and ii)the role of the phenylr ings by studying the same molecular materials withoutP hr ings (RÀSSÀR). Although the role of the phenyl group was observed to be marginal in the mobility of the chains, [50] it is relevant in the dissociation energy, [48] and is expectedt op layakey role in the stabilization of the three-memberedt ransitions tate of the exchange reaction, affecting the kinetic barrier.B esides, the photodissociation mechanism of the SÀSb ond will be discussed. With this mechanism, the sulfenyl radical amount could be increased, thereby helping the self-healing process.
ComputationalMethods
All geometry optimizations have been performed in the gas phase by using the long-range corrected wB97XD functional [51] within density functional theory (DFT) [52, 53] in combination with the 6-31 + G(d,p) basis set. [54] Harmonic vibrational frequencies were obtained at the same level of theory to determine whether the structures were minima or transition states and to evaluate the zero-point vibrational energy (ZPVE) and the thermal (T = 298 K) vibrational corrections to the enthalpy (H)a nd Gibbs free energy (G)i nt he harmonic oscillator approximation. Single-point calculations using the 6-311 ++G(2df,2p) basis set [55] were carried out on the optimized structures to refine the electronic energy.T ou nderstand the photodissociation process, the same functional was used within the time-dependent density functional theory (TDDFT) framework, [56] combined with the 6-31 + G(d,p) basis set. All DFT calculations were carried out by using the Gaussian 09 package. [57] This methodology was demonstrated to be accurate compared to high-level CASPT2 calculations. [48] In addition, ab initio Born-Oppenheimer molecular dynamics (QMD) calculations have been carried out for the optimized species in order to determine their thermal stability,u sing the PBE functional [58, 59] combined with ad ouble-zeta quality basis set and the RI formalism, with the corresponding auxiliary basis sets. [60] [61] [62] This functional has been selected because it was observed to yield similar bond dissociation energies (BDEs) to the wB97XD functional. [48] The calculations were carried out at 298 K, by means of the NoseHoover thermostat. All these simulations were as long as 40 000.00 au (9.651 ps), with at ime step of 40.0 au (1.93 ps). These QMD calculations were performed by using the TURBOMOLE package. [63] Finally,t he analysis of the population of the natural orbitals have been performed by using the natural bonding orbital (NBO) method. [64] [65] [66] 
Results
In this work, three molecular models are used for the analysis, based on chemical modification of ad iphenyl disulfide parasubstituted with either urea or urethane moieties (see Figure 1 , top), which have been previously studied in our group. [48, 50] The first modification consists of the insertion of an amino group between the disulfide and the phenyl groups to generate as ulfenamide ( Figure 1 , middle), andt he second involves the removalo ft he phenyl groups (Figure1,b ottom). Therefore, at otal of six systems will be studied.
The results are organized as follows: i) the formationofsulfenyl radicals will be discussed using the BDE of the disulfide bond,i ncluding the mechanism of the photodissociation process;i i) the influenceo ft he hydrogen bondingi nt he self-healing process;a nd iii)the heighto ft he exchange reaction barrier,w hich will provide an estimation of the rate constant. 
Radical Formation

Bond Dissociation Energy in Phenyl-Free Disulfides
In this section, preceding the complete analysiso ft he bond dissociation process in the three models presented above,s everal phenyl-free disulfides are testedt oa nalyze the effect of the nature of differentm oietiesd irectly attached to the sulfur atoms on the BDE in order to select those that may weaken the bond, facilitatingt he radicalf ormation.T hus, the RÀSSÀR model system is studied in this section, where Rs tands for both EDGs and electron-withdrawing groups (EWGs).
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It is observed that, in general, the BDE is lower for EDG-containing disulfides, with the lowest value calculated for the diamine disulfide, H 2 NÀSSÀNH 2 (36.34 kcal mol À1 ). It is worth noting that both the dimethyl (H 3 CÀSSÀCH 3 )a nd the diphenyl (PhÀSSÀPh) disulfides show experimental BDEs of 65.2 [67] and 51.2 kcal mol À1 , [68] respectively (61.0 and 48.0 kcal mol À1 calculated at the level of theory used in this work [48] ). The aromatic disulfides were introduced in order to facilitate the self-healing process under mild conditions. In this section, we show that it is possible to design disulfidesw ith weaker SÀSb onds without phenylg roups,b yi ncluding an amino group directly attached to the disulfide. This reduction of the BDE can be adscribed to ag reater delocalization of the sulfenyl radical, which is reflected in the low value of the spin density on sulfur (0.753). In addition, an on-negligible population of the antibonding s orbital is observed (0.104), reducing the bond order (0.940) and, thus, weakening the SÀSb ond. As as ummary,w ec an affirm that the amino group is the most suitablet od esign disulfides with low BDEs, af eature that was previously observed in amino derivatives of aromatic disulfides. [48] The case of the cyanidederivativeNC ÀSSÀCN is also remarkable, which,i ns pite of CN being as trong EWG, shows aB DE of only 41.68 kcal mol
À1
,t hat is 20-30 kcal mol À1 lower than other EWG-containing disulfides, and around 15 kcal mol À1 lower than the EDG derivatives studied in this work, with the exception of diamine disulfide. The cyanideg roup is also able to efficiently delocalizet he sulfenylr adical, as it is observed in the low value of spin density (0.788), and an otable population of the hs * SS ÀÁ antibonding orbital is also observed (0.045). Thus, this group might also be considered as ac andidate for weakening the disulfide bond.N evertheless,i nt his work, we will only use amino derivatives in the discussion.
ThermalD issociation
In this subsection, we analyze the dissociation of the six model systemsr epresented in Figure 1 . In addition to the BDEs, spin densities, population of the orbitals, and optimized SÀSb ond distances, we have also performed quantum molecular dynamics (QMD)t oc alculate the maximum and average sulfur-sulfur distances, as well as to estimate the probability to generate sulfenyl radicals (1), using the following parameter [Eq. (2)]: [50] 
where N S-S is the number of simulation steps with SÀSb onds larger than at hreshold value of 2.3 and N tot is the total number of simulation steps. This threshold is estimated from quantum chemical calculations, in which the minimum SÀSdis-tance for the transition states to generate the sulfenyl radicals were slightly larger than 2.3 . [48] The first two rows in Table 2c orrespond to the aromatic disulfides with urea (NHÀCOÀNHÀCH 3 )a nd urethane( O ÀCOÀ NHÀCH 3 )g roups in the para position of the phenyl rings. These systemsh ave been previously studied, [48, 50] and will serve as ar eference for the discussion along the manuscript. We observet hat the urea derivative, which is a para-aminophenyld erivative, shows as lightly lower BDE and spin density than the urethane derivative, owing to ag reater delocalization of the sulfenyl radical. As ac onsequence, the urea derivative presentsal arger probability to generate radicals (1 = 0.005) than the urethane (1 = 0.001).
Inspecting the resultsf or the sulfenamides, that is, with an amino group inserted between the disulfide and the phenyl ring (rows 3a nd 4i nT able 2), we observe ar emarkable decrease in the BDE in both cases,o fa round 15 kcal mol À1 ,w hich is the consequenceo ft he combination of av ery low spin density on sulfur (around 0.67) and al arge population of the antibonding s* SS orbital( around0 .15). Therefore, the bond order is far from being ar egular single bond (0.91).A st he resultsf or , it remains almost unaltered (2.10-2.11 ); however,b oth the average and maximum sulfur-sulfur distances obtained from the QMD simulations are notably larger,w hich means that the bond is actually weakera nd easier to be thermally cleavaged. This is clearly manifested in the probability to generate sulfenyl radicals,w hich is much larger in these systems, especially for the urea derivative (0.234). Thus, the presence of an amino group between the disulfide and the phenyl ring has adramatic effect in the generation of radicals.
Finally,t he last two rows in Ta ble 2c orrespond to the diurea and diurethane disulfides, where the aromatic rings have been removed. In these cases, it is observed that the BDE remains essentially unchanged for the urea derivative with respectt o the aromatic counterpart, and is slightly increased in the urethane case. This effect is strongly manifested in the QMD simulations,w here somewhat longer valueso fb oth the maximum and average SÀSd istances are obtained for the urea, whereas those of the urethane are notably shorter.A saresult, the probability to generate sulfenyl radicals is increased one order of magnitude (0.068 vs. 0.005) in the case of the urea, whereas for the urethane this probability is negligible. This result may be relatedt ot he rather large population in the antibonding s* SS orbitali nt he urea derivative( 0.117) comparedt ot hat of the aromaticd isulfide (0.058) and, as ac onsequence, al ower bond order (0.930 vs. 0.951)a nd higher probability to create sulfenyl radicals. Therefore, we can conclude that removing the phenylr ing is advantageous in order to generate radicals in the urea derivative, probablyo wing to the nature of the sulfenamide bond.
Photodissociation
To analyze the photodissociation of the disulfide bond, we have calculated the first three lowest vertical transitions for each model system. The absorption wavelengths (l i )a nd their correspondingo scillator strengths (f i )h ave been calculated, and their values are given in Ta ble 3, along with the nature of the lowest unoccupied molecular orbital( LUMO), which is the populated orbital after the excitationi na ll the studied cases. These LUMO orbitals are depicted in Figure 2 .
Looking at the data collected in Table 3 , it can be observed that all transitions correspondt oe xcitations in the UV region and, hence, the photodissociation will not contributet ot he generation of radicals under ambient conditions. The presence of phenyl rings induces ar edshift in the transitions, owing to the participation of the p molecular orbitals, which are located at higher energies than the s molecular orbital of the SÀS bond. The oscillator strengths are found to be non-zero for all calculated excitations( except for the urethane-based phenylfree disulfide).C learly,t he intensity of the transitions with larger oscillator strengths will also be larger but, from aq ualitative point of view,w eo bserve that the behavior is similari n all cases. It is also observed that, regardless of the absorption Figure 2 . LUMO of the urea-based derivatives for the aromatic disulfides (left),t he sulfenamides with the amino group inserted between the SS and the Ph ring (center), and phenyl-free derivatives (right). To check if this excitation process would lead to dissociation of the SÀSb ond, we calculated the potential energy surfaces (PES) for the three lowest excited states. In Figure 3 , the calculated PES values are depicted as afunctionofthe SÀSdistance. For simplicity,o nly the RÀSSÀRa nd RÀPhÀSSÀPhÀRc ases are represented. In all cases, the equilibrium SÀSb ond is significantly elongateda nd, hence,o nce the absorption takes place, the BDE is considerably reduced and dissociation may take place. As the process needs UV light, this way of producing sulfenyl radicals will not take place in these materials unless they are externally irradiated and, therefore, at ambient conditions and without irradiation, the radicals may only be generated with thermal activation.
Hydrogen Bonding
Non-covalent interactions playarelevant role in polymeric materials.F or instance,t he presence of hydrogenb onds in the repeating unit of the polymer affects the crystallization of the material, stabilizing adjacent chains. In our previous work, [50] we observedt hat the hydrogen bonding is ak ey structural characteristic in disulfide-based self-healing materials, influencing the flexibility and mobility of the polymeric chains. In this sense, by means of classical molecular dynamics, we estimated the mobility in terms of the number of hydrogen bonds established among chainsa nd calculated the ratio of disulfides( w) that were located within as patial region,c lose enough to undergo the exchange reaction. Thus, the larger the number of disulfides in this region (w), the larger the probability to react.
In this work, as we are only using small model systems and quantum mechanical methods, it is not possible to accurately estimate the w parameter.I nstead, we calculate the interaction energy between two disulfide molecules caused by the presence of hydrogen bonds,w hich will allow us to perform ar easonable estimate of the magnitude of w in terms of the r opt SÀS values, that is, from the distances between the disulfides obtained both in the DFTand in the QMD calculations, which are collected in Ta ble 4.
Twoc onformations have been explored,d enoted as conformation1and 2, depending on the relative dispositiono ft he disulfides. Comparing the results for urea-and urethane-based aromatic disulfides (first two rows in Ta ble 4), similar interaction energies and sulfur-sulfur distances are calculated, althoughs omewhat shorter distances are observed in the urea derivative. When the NH group is inserted between the aromatic ring and the SS moiety to generate the sulfenamide, a general decrease of the r opt SÀS distances is found (see rows 3a nd 4), which may imply larger values of the previously mentioned w parameter,a st here is al arger probability for the disulfides to get closer.R egarding the interaction energies, ac lear increasei so bserved in the urea derivative, as the NH group is more efficient in establishing hydrogen bonding interactions. For the urethane derivative, the variation is smaller and a slight decrease is observed. Finally,w hen the phenyl group is removed (last two rows), dramatic changes are observed: althought he interaction energies are smaller for the urea-based derivativea nd not for the urethane,t he contraction observed in the sulfur distances for the two molecular systems is remarkable, that is, between 3a nd 4 .T his meanst hat the disulfides are allowed to get closer and, therefore, may imply notably larger values of w than in the aromatic disulfides.
Reaction Mechanism
As stated in the Introduction,t he prevalent mechanism of the self-healing process in disulfide-based materials is a[ 2 + +1] radical-mediated mechanism, [48, 49] in which the generated sulfenyl radicals attack other disulfides found in the vicinity via at hreemembered transition state, as represented in Figure 4 .
This sectioni sd evoted to the analysiso ft his transition state, that is, the kinetic barrier,w hich is ak ey feature for the self-healing process to occur at room temperature or at relatively low temperatures. Thus, the geometric parameters of the reactantc omplexa nd transition state, as well as the Gibbs free energy of the latter,a re collected in Ta ble 5. The exchange reaction constant is estimated by using the transition state theory of Wigner, Eyring, Polanyi, and Evans [Eq. (3)]: [69, 70] k
Inspecting the geometries of the reactantc omplex, it is observed that the radical is located between 4.42 and 8.16 .I n aromatic derivatives, this distance is, in general, smaller (4.42-4.58 )t han in the NHÀPh derivatives (4.49-5.15 ). In the phenyl-free systems, the radicali sl ocateda tg reater distances, between 6.17-8.16 .C onsidering the transition state, the averaged istance among the three sulfur atoms is 2.43 in the aromatic disulfides, 2.53 in the derivatives with the NH group inserted, and only 2.34 for the phenyl-free disulfides without.T his distance is particularly low in the urethane derivative, around2 .26 .F inally,t he most important parameter is the barrierh eight, measured as the Gibbs free energy of the transition state (DG TS ). It is clearly observed that this barrieri s lower in the aromatic disulfides (11-12 kcal mol À1 ), which is increasedt o1 6-18 kcal mol À1 when the NH is located between the phenyl andt he disulfide, ande ven ab it higherw hen the Ph group is absent. This gives us an idea of the role of the phenylring, which may stabilize the transtion state through pp stacking. This interaction is notably quenched when the amino group is located adjacent to the SS, changing the relative disposition of the phenylr ings ands eparatingt hem. This is clearly reflected in the calculated rate constants, which are several orders of magnitude larger for the aromatic disulfides.
Conclusions
In this work, we performed ad etailed theoretical analysiso f new urea-and urethane-based disulfides for their use as selfhealing materials. In particular,s tarting from previously studied aromatic disulfides, we have investigated i) the influence of insertinga na minog roup between the disulfide bond and the phenylr ing, generating sulfenamide-based aromatic disulfides, and ii)the role of the Ph rings in the self-healing process. We have estimated the theoreticals elf-healing capacity of these new derivatives making use of three features, namely,t he SÀS bond dissociation energy( both thermal and photodissociation) and the probability to form sulfenyl radicals, the effect of hydrogen bonding, and the exchange reaction barrier. Regarding the dissociation of the disulfide, we have observed that insertinga na mino group between the disulfide and the phenyl ring dramatically decreasest he BDE and, therefore, notably increases the probability of generatings ulfenyl radicals, the first step of the reaction.T he BDEs of the phenylfree derivatives are very similart ot hose of the aromatic disulfides;n evertheless,t he probability of formings ulfenyl radicals in the urea derivative (non-aromatic sulfenamide) is particularly large compared to that for the aromatic counterpart. The photodissociation process needs UV light to take place in all cases. Thus, at room temperature, the most efficient materials to generate radicals are the aromatic sulfenamides. Considering the hydrogen bonding, it is difficultt od evise at rend in the interaction energies;h owever,i ti sc lear that by disconnectingt he SS and the Ph moieties, either by inserting aN Hg roup or by removing the phenyl ring, the disulfides are allowed to get closer,t hereby increasing the probability to undergo the exchange reaction. Abetter estimation of the effect of the hydrogen bondingwould demand the use of larger models and classical molecular dynamics, which is out of the scope of this work. Finally,i nspecting the exchange reaction barriers, it is clear the presenceo ft he phenyl rings adjacent to the SÀS bond stabilizes the transition state, probably due to p-p stacking interactions,a nd much larger rate constants are calculated.
Thus, the insertion of aN Hg roup to generate as ulfenamide favors the first step of the self-healing mechanism, increasing the concentration of radicals. In addition, the distances between disulfides are smaller,h elping the approach of the radicals to neighboring disulfides and facilitating the conditions for the reaction to occur.N evertheless, larger barriers (lower rate constants) are accomplished, probably owing to the reductionoft he p-p interactions among the phenylr ings, which stabilizethe transition states.A saconclusion, the sulfenamidebased aromatic disulfides (RÀPhÀNHÀSSÀNHÀPhÀR) seem to be promising candidates for new,i mproved self-healing materials.
